
90796: Jaguar XF  2.0D 'R' Sport LHD

Direct Sales
Engine: 2.0 litre I4 Diesel
Body Type: 4 Door Saloon
Tyre Size: 255/35 R20
Date In Service: 2018
Mileage From: Delivery
Condition From: New/Unused

*** Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***2018 Jaguar XF 'R' Sport 4 door saloon, left
hand drive (LHD), fitted 20D - 2.0 litre 180hp turbo charged diesel engine, ZF 8 speed automatic transmission with
winter, dynamic and sports mode, rotary gearshift, steering wheel mounted paddles and keyless start.Excellent
specification as follows:Glacier White exterior colour, 20 inch 5 split-spoke style 5031 gloss black alloy wheels with
space saver spare wheel, Taurus leatherette seats with contrast red stitching, veneer gloss black dash + facia, Ebony
carpets, jet head lining, Taurus dash and center console inserts with red contrast stitching, metallic finish pedals. Rear
spoiler and contrast black trim finishers and black mesh grille. Electric pack to include toughened privacy windows,
mirrors (heated with powerfold), perimeter anti-theft alarm, powered tailgate, electric panoramic sunroof,&nbsp;
automatic 4 zone climate control with rear vents, power 12 way driver's seat with memory, cooled glove box, electric rear
window blind with manual rear side window blinds, Meridian audio system with voice activated controls, USB/IPod link,
full TFT / HDLF instrument cluster and 10â€• dual view navigation screen (North Africa) with Bluetooth interface connect
and digital TV receiver, front and rear parking sensors, adaptive LED headlights, headlight power wash, rain sensing
front wipers, keyless entry and passive push button start, soft sports leather steering wheel with electric adjustment and
ICE, computer, cruise and telephone controls, rear centre armrest with cupholder, smokers pack, premium ambient
interior lights, air purifying sensor, automatic dimming rear view mirror, front floor mats, tyre pressure monitoring system,
infrared reflective windscreen, surround camera system, detachable tow bar, KPH speedo, EU4 emissions, originally
built for Algeria.Our Ref: W6947*** Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***
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